
Breakfast 07:00 - 10:00 Main Restaurant Lobby Bar 08:00 - 24:00
All local and some import alcoholic drinks, hot 

and soft drinks

Late breakfast 10:00 - 11:00 Snack  Restaurant Atrium Bar 10:00 - 24:00
All local and some import alcoholic drinks, hot 

and soft drinks

Gözleme & Dürüm, Gril, Pide, Baked 

patatoes, Fruits, Salads, Ice cream, 

Pies,Waffle,Pizza.

12:00 - 16:00 Aqua Snack Pier Bar 10:00 - 24:00 All local alcoholic drinks, hot and soft drinks

Spagetti, Sausages, Chicken and Turkey 

gril, Kroket, Vegetables, Rice, Salads, 

Snacks etc.

11:00 - 16:00 Snack  Restaurant Snack Bar 10:00 - 24:00 All local alcoholic drinks, hot and soft drinks

Cakes and Ice cream 12:00 - 17:00 Patisserie Irish Pub 22:00 - 06:00
All local and some import alcoholic drinks, hot 

and soft drinks

Lunch 12:30 - 14:00 Main Restaurant Disco Bar 23:00 - 02:00
All local and some import alcoholic drinks and 

soft drinks

Chicken 16:00 - 18:00 Chicken house Vitamin Bar (Spa) 08:00 -18:00
Fresh fruit juices (charged), hot and soft drinks 

(included)

Dinner 19:00 - 21:30 Main Restaurant

Children buffet 18:30 - 19:30 Main Restaurant

A’la Carte Restaurant 19:00 - 21:30
7 unique dining 

rooms (chargeable)

Late snack 23:00 - 24:00 Main Restaurant

Midnight breakfast 00:30 - 06:30 Main Restaurant

Diet and Vegetarian Buffet
At lunch and 

dinner time
Main Restaurant

Children Cinema

19:30-20:30
Mini Disco 21:00

Cinema

14:00 / 21:00

Daytime Activities Sport Activities
Professional Shows (Amphitheatre)

21:30

Turkish Night                     

One for week
After show

Live music (6 time for week piano music, 1 

time for week live music)
* You can make your reservation for the A‘la Carte restaurants latest one day 

before at the Guest Relation desk. A’la Carte Restaurants are with extra charge. 

A’la Carte Restaurants are closed  on different days.

* Wireless internet connection is for free in the rooms and the general areas.

2017 SUMMER CONCEPT UAI 

Restaurants Bars

Ultra All Inclusive 

The minibar in the room is filled up once a day with soft drinks, water and beer until 

17:00 o'clock.

* Fitness Center / 08:00 - 19:00

* Please contact the Spa reception for additional information about the Spa services.

* DND Button/Make up Button: press Make up button for cleaning the room and please press the 'DND Button' for not being disturbed

* You can change your beach towel once a day at the SPA center.

* Turkish Hamam, Steam Bath and  Classic Sauna are free of charge, the other services are 

charged.

Thalasso and Spa Center / 08:00 - 19:00

ENTERTAINMENT

* Fresh Orange juice is served during breakfast for free of charge.

A’la Carte Restaurants

Honeymoon: fruit basket in the room on arrival day, complimentary champagne. 

1 rose in the bedroom. One complimentary breakfast to the room. 10% discount 

for a massage in our Spa Center and 10% discount for Pavillion on the pier. 

ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE CONCEPT AND OTHER FREE SERVICES

* Comfort C/in accompanied with a food and beverage service.

* Surprise birthday cake and organization.

* Organization wedding anniversary.

* Coffee and tea set up to all rooms.

* Special concept for the honeymoon rooms.

* Exclusive greetings with a card to the room for the honeymooners, guest with a special anniversary, birthday, wedding anniversary etc.

* For the C/out guests private water servise  

* Free of charge baby carriage for the guest with a child. 

* Comfort C/in accompanied with a cold champagne.

ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE REPEAT GUEST CONCEPT AND OTHER FREE SERVICES
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. Internet Café

. Telephone and Fax

. Phone box

. Laundry Service

. Vitamin Bar (Spa) - fresh juices

7036 - 7037 1 KM

9 30 KM

7070 – 7071 37 KM

7045 90 KM

7180 95 KM

Central

Guest Relations

Room Service

Doctor

Phone numbers

* Babysitter

. Shopping center: Market, Jewellery, Hairdresser, Silvershop, Game Center, 

Internet Café, Bagshop, Boutique, Leather and Gift Shop, Rent a Car and Special 

dinner in the pavilion. 

Dolmush and Taxi: infront of the main entrance. Time and price are set by the municipality.                               

Distances

Reception Alara Tourism center

All activities can vary depending on the season and the weather.

 All rights reserved by Granada Luxury Resort & SPA.

Chargeable Services
* Room Service  24 hours

.  Flowers and cake for your special days - please contact our Guest Relations Department.

.  Late check out till 17:00 o'clock depending on the availability of the hotel

  C/In Time: 14:00 -  C/Out Time: 12:00

.  A'la Carte Rest 

* Doctor Service

The hotel may change the service hours and the fee for the chargeable activities if needed.

Alanya

Side

Antalya Airport

. Some imported alcoholic drinks at the disko are charged extra.

Antalya center

· Spa Center (Massage, Beauty care, Thalasso, Salt room and more)

. Pavilions on the pier - 08:00 - 19:00  50 € per day / 20:00-24:00  diner on the piar - 150 € per 

person

. Special drinks which are not included in the concept, drinks in bottles.

. Water Sports (Private Providers)

Our shopping center and A'la carte restaurants are located next to the Atrium Bar (Button A in the lift)

Opening of the pier between 01.05-15.05.2017 (depending on the weather)

* Tennis (Lighting)  10.-€ Per hour

* For the airport transfer please 

contact our Reception one day in 

advance.

* Bathrobe in the room

* For the c/out guests  on their cars special water service with a wet wipes.

* Free luggage wrapping.

* Fruit and wine service in the room

* Room and entrance door decoration.
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